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FACA PHR No . L4J25 
NATIONAL ADVISORY CO;v1I.f!I':CTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADV .. ECE HESTTCC1'E:J REPORT 
A ~LJGET n~VES'l'IGATION Ob' 'n-:z SPFECT OF 3URF'A'JI:: ROTJnH~E3S 
0) WIrY} PRO?ILE ;:)lUW c'.'I'fR Tl"U\J~SrrJOF Ij'IXED 
By JOr-ill A . Za l ov c il{ and C:;"otaire Wood 
f, flie:;ht investi5Btlon was Y'1ade on 8. wine; SE:;ctior: of 
a r-47D airplane to deter''1ir!e tLe ef1'ect of' rJuGLness on 
\:in8 profi. .... e drL:.g w::' th transi t ~on fixed far forward. 
SurveY8 of the \i.?,ke , :\~ r-e ;Il~d. e fOl- two sur'face c:)nci tions 
with tran3ition fixed by a thread at 5 percer:t chord b&ck 
of the leading edge on the uppe~ and lower ~ur~aces . One 
of the surveys was m~de with tbe surfaces 3lliJOth; the other 
survey was ~ade with the surfaces rou~Lened by ~n apoli -
cation of CEJIlo'.l."t:'h .. ge pL..int behind the t:tre::..o . The surfac e 
I'oughnc s s Drod .Iced by the CLtIT'O u f lage ;:>aint V'L.,S made up 
of oarticlec of about 0.002.2 inch in ~leight c..nd nu..'Y!b~ring 
roughly 40,000 ,er square inch . 
The results of the L ves tigation lnd':'cated that the 
roug~l1e s s Increased the t'J.rbu lent skin fri c -ci on by an 
amount corrC'spJnding to an Inc1'8<...se in sec"'vicn p1'Ol'ile-
drag coefficient of 0 . 0013, or 10 nere-nt, 2t a lift 
coefficient of 0 . 16 and a Heynolcs n~ bEr of 17 x 106 . 
BelJw the Iic eh nUl'lcer 2.t which shock occurY'ec., variations 
in Mach number of as ~nuch as 0 . 16 appt;81 ed tG have no 
appreciabl e effect on tLe secti~n prJf~le-cr<...g co~fflcients 
of ei the r tLe s"'1Joth or rr.>ue;hened surfaces \,i th :;rans':' tion 
fixed . 
I l;TF:' ·JDTJCTI ON 
The r csvlta of te3ts re~orted in reft;rences 1 and 2 
i ndi c a t ed th&t rougrlening Vle external :::ur.:'acos of o.n 
ai1'olane may cause larJe incrEases in drag. Ir: order to 
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pro vide furt'::1er i D.i'Or'nl'1 Uon, R brIef investi3a tion VIas 
made 01" the e,ffe c t s of surface roughr.e S.'3 as one nhi::l2e of 
a J0 r18S of fli[ht te3ts to determ~n~ the profi l e - drag 
chd!'acterie tics of the wing ·,)f a D-)~-7D a1.r"91ane. The 
t J'~ts c~nsis~ed ~f surveys of the wake of a wing section, 
wJth transition fixed o ~ the ~?rer ~nd lower surfaces by 
a threCid [; t 5 percent of the cLord, for two condi tions of 
the sur!aces. One of the surveys was made with the 
surfaces s]J1ooth; the other ~uI'vey ', .. as 'Uade with the 
surfaces roue;hened by a~ apo llcac'Lon of carr:.') uflage paint 
behind the thread . In addi tl')n t'J the effects of :::'ougbness , 
SJJ'1e informa -sion on the effe c t s of comore s si bi 1i ty on 
pr'Jfile dreg W8 3 obtained . 
Measure~ents were ~a~e in levGl flight and in dives 
at altitudes of 12,00C and 24,000 feet and ')ver a !'ange 
of ~ndic[.ted airsl)G-:ld 0: fr o.n 150 to 360 miles per hour. 
The lift co fficients obt[.ined in tLe tests r&nged 
from 0 . 12 to 0.68, the Reyn~lds numbers renged 
fro,ll 8 x 106 to 20 x 106, and the rf,ach m.unbers ranged 
from 0 . 25 to 0.73 . 
APPARATU~ AN~ ~ESTS 
The investigation ,las c.')nciuctlJd on a right ing 
section of a p-47:J airolane (figs . land 2). Tr~is v'ing 
section , a Renublic 8 - 3 :::6ctlon , had a chord of 
86.05 incLes, & thickness of 11 ~ercent of ~~e ch~rd , 
and was !ocatRd at 63 Der cent of the sem_scan fr')ffi the 
plane of symmotry or abJut 2 feet outboard of the flap . 
At this span~ise station the t~st ~0ctio was outboard 
of -ehe Drone l ler slipstrewn, the gun ports in the leadinG 
ed~e , and tho shell ejector slots in th~ lowdr surf~ce . 
The ordinate~ of the section &re ~iven in table I . The 
RCD'bJic S- 3 sestlon tested as ~re~ou~c-distri~uticn 
characteristics simj lar to tl:lo~e of the :NACA 2-3011 airfo il. 
Su!'veys of the w&.~{e were ms.de tor two s'J.rfacG 
c')noitions of the t~ s t section ~ith transit~on fixed by 
a thread at 5 perc.nt chord back of the leading edge on 
th~ UD~er and lower ~urface~ . One of the surveys was 
made with the surfaces 3~ooth: th3 8thJ r survey 'las made 
wlth the surfaces rough~ned Dshind the fixed transition 
D')sition by an aDDlicatlon of ca nouf lage paint . The 
smooth surfaces w~rE obtained by f~iring the various 
- -- - -----
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surface irr egularities with glazi~3 pUG~y , a~plying 
several coats of white l&cquer - based paint , and s~n~in3 
in a chorc,lNise direction wi th No . ~20 cartor~r~dum p&Der. 
Trunsitlon was fixed at 5 peccent of t~e cb)rd by M6sns 
of L.. th~('ead 0.036 in.ch (or OoOL;2 '6:"'C611"(; of tl:6 clurc) 
1:1 C:ia~!le~er , te,ped sr 8. r(;!:'se to the surface . '}:Ihis eLl ead 
si3e , according tJ the results of r6fer~nce 3, is greator 
them the rr,inimum siz e ne ces 3aTY to 1'ix trans i tion at 
5 ryer cent of the chord for all t es: cond!tiJDs of tl~s 
invC's tigati)n. 
Tho camouflage paint was bopli6d over the ~nootLad 
surfEtc63 in such a r.a'1n",r as to o~ r)Qt:ce a fini::h of 
moderate &nd UllifJrri! r')ust:nes~l . 'rhe debree of rO.lghness 
was rr.easured by 'neans of.' a ~O - ;>o'Ner SDCl"J 1:.icrn cco.)e 
(fig . 3) tr:.at hed a gra"iuste1 2cale at -che f)cal DIane 
of the object:ve and a'prism at t~e ba3e for the purp)se 
of n:eas1;.l'ing Leigh-cs of f:r,all objects . 7be Sl'rfaC0 
rougtnescl was Fad9 up of par~ic l es of about 0.0012 inch 
in hei~~t and numbering rou3~ly ~OJLOO ~er s~u&re inch. 
Tho su~face a! the paint betwern tae particlbs w~s 
sliChtlv wavy; the \','aves bad E.rl a.~'1)lit:lde of 0 . 0')025 inch 
or less , 
In orde~ to ju~ge ~hE debre~ of su~face rcug~ ess 
of the test section rel~tive to th~t nrLsent an s~rvic~ 
ail'"C'lane.s, tr:e camGuflag6 fi~!.i.ehes of a m.Lrn~8Y' of . ervice 
air"CIE.ne~:: were e;{a~:1ir:ed wi tn tr.e shop >nicroscope. 'it'e 
surfaCe lOU6hness of the ser-';::.ce a:'l"'~lam:;s '.va3 f·:::m::'1G tJ 
consist nrint;inally of v![)Ves f'c..vin.::; an m_Dl:.tuc'e of' 0.JJ025 
~r less with scattered Darticles o~ varying height (0.J005 
to 0 . 005 in . ) . 
Profi Ie - drag measuren:ents we:::e made VJi th a !.'al~e ­
survey ra~e (~ig. 4) located 19 nercen~ of the ch)~6 
bebi:r:d t:be trail ing edge of the test secti')n . ,it:t'{e total 
and statIC ')Y'8ssures, free - str6a.":1 i:q:act pre3Sl~.re, Lr~d 
the -;:;0 sit i~n of tl18 r 2.6ht ai lE:ron ',l~r 8 Leb-SU.£' 0, ','. i th 
N'C recol'dinS i:1stru!Tlents . The 3bctiJn prJl':i.le-a.J'8.g 
c~c;fficients were determined by the intee,rat'ng :·.e,::r~od 
of refercnc6 4; that is, the total-nre3sure loes was 
intE::€ratLd across ~te wake and th~n n:ultipli~d bJ factors 
deDend ing on free - s trclm irr.pac t 1)re 3 sur0, ma::irr,um to tal-
pr~ssur0 10s3, static ~rcssur~ in t~c Nake , ~nd flibht 
~tach n'cl::lber . \,001 tU.fts VJ6rf: us·d on the u::>D(-r surfact; 
n~ar th8 trailing- edge area about 2 f6~~ on eith~r side 
0':" th,:, center lin6 of' thE test stlct::'on to det<=,rrr.inu 
I 
L._ 
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whetber any c.co s s fle.' 8:ci s ted in tLe boundary layer 
that; w'Ju.ld i:1v8.1idate the wa~cc surveys . 
The test3 were ~ade in level :light and ~n dlves at 
altitudes of 12,000 &nd 24,000 feat and over a range of 
indicated airsJeed from 150 to ;60 ]i. } les per heur . (The 
lift coefficients'obtained in the tests renged fr~m 0 . 12 
to 0 . 68 , the reyno Ids numbers I'anJ;ed frori 8 x 106 
t'J 20 x 106 , and the Mach nunbers runged froill 0.25 to 0 . 73 . 
~ESULTS hND DISCUSSION 
Durinc the tests the wo~l tuft1 on the wing urface 
were observed to trail straight bac~ and t~er8by indicated 
that the 'vake surv87s were not lnl'luenced by cross flow . 
TDe right ajleron was found to te deflected f.com aoproxi -
mately 0 .75 0 to 1.50 do-"mward . This 8mall variation in 
alleI'on deflection was believed to have no a~Dreclable 
effect on the profile-drag coeff:cients measured . 
The values of 3 cti'Jn ~r):ile-drag coefficient Cdo 
for the two s~rface conditions are plotted against airn1ane 
lift coefficient CL in figure 5. The corre0~ondlng 
alues of .fach numbt,r H, f.eyn81ds nu.;nbe r l. , and 
indicated airs~eEd lis are plottod above the profile -
drag curv~s . Indicated airsD8c d Vis is definld as the 
reading of an airsoeed indicator of standard calibration 
c'Jrrected for position error of the ~irSDeed head. 
From figure 5 it ~ay be se en thGt roughening the 
surfaces increa~ed the section ~rofile-drag coefficient 
by 0 . 0013 , or 16 ercent , at a lift coefficient of 0 . 16 
I' 
and a Reynolds number of 17 x 100 . ,ht a lift coefficient 
of 0 . 65 and a heynol(l,s number of 8 x 106, the increase 
in secti'Jn orofile - drag c~efficicnt was 0 . 0008 , or 
8 percent . Inasmuch as transition was fixed at 5 percent 
of ~he chord , these incr~~r6s in section rofi16 - drag 
coefficient are believed to be caused by increases in 
the turbulent slein - friction c::>efflciE..;nt . 
,lthough a cC·.11Darison of the flit;ht r(-: sults of the 
pr ·::;s::nt tests with the results of r0ft...rt.ncE;, 1 was 
considered d~sirable, no diroct c~~parison was possib l e 
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because the correcti.on of the l'esult::, of reference 1 f'Jr 
ITk vement of transi tion could not b'3 c.eterl!.ined . 
The total-DreJs~re loss across the wake for tbe 
r-:>u-;hened and sn.ooth su:;.~r'c.ce cond i tions ::.. R Dre sen tt,Q in 
f1gur83 6 bnd 7, resD8ctlvely: for several Mach numbers 
as a plot of 6E/Qc ag8.Jnst y/c, where; 6H is the 
10 3.., in total ~) reS3Ure at position y in the ',jake, qc 
i s the free - strea~ im~act oressure , &nd c is the chord 
of the wing section . The total-pr~scure loss 
at y/c ~ 0.0~3, beyond the limits of the wake-survey 
rake , was est':111ated fro:11 ,lake ~1urvc;:Tu mace; in other tests 
wi~h the rake extended . 
The wake ryrof.L Ie S s_~ow t.ha t COI:1;:,re ssl 'oi li ty sho ck 
Occl1:~red on tho UDDC!' su:::face, as in~icated by' the rapid 
increase in width of -che ~\a~c , at a j.2C:1 nur..o"'Y· beb/evn 
0.68 and 0069 at a l~ft coefficien-c of 0.15 f,r the 
roue;h6ned surfaces and at a :!.ach mr ;:,cr sOITe'~hat less 
tha 1 0.71 at a lift coefficient of J.13 .for tt:e s'TIooth 
sur l' ace s • I tis est 1 IT at e d , hJ we vel' , t h 3. tat ali f t 
coefficient of 0, 15 shoe:: would occur at .s.bout the same 
ach number (between 0 . 68 2nd 0.69) for the s"1ooth 
surfaces as for the rouohened sur~aces . Tris estin~te 
is based on t~le variL..tiJn wi th lI:ach m,'..l1ber at v~rious 
lift coefficients of' the ~otal-Dresm.1Y·e loss Jue 1:;-:> s~ock 
&t Dosition vic = 0.023 in the wa{e~ of the smooth and 
rou6hened slJrfaces . ~he forrnt:ltion of' shock ':'s reflected 
in a rantd increase in section Dr8;ile -d~&g coeffic:ent 
fDr the smoot~ b.nd roughened surfaces in i'igure 5. At 
J.f:ach nU2.nbers 'oelow that at which shock occurs, variations 
in j,,2 .. ch nun,i:'er of as rr..uch &S 0 . 1 aDpl-ar to hO-va no 
arynr~ciabl effect on the sectien orofile - drag coef~icients 
of eith~r the smooth or rough6ned surfaces. 
COKSLlTDTNG REf I-\t:.YS 
The results of the investig~tiJn to deter~ine the 
effect of rouglmess on wing orofile drag with trans:tion 
fixed far for~ard indicated that surface rouBlmess made 
up of particles of aoout 0 . 0012 inch in height Lnd 
nU'TIbering roughly 40 , 000 Del' 8'1.U&re inch i!lcrec~sed 
the tur~u1ent skin fri c tion bJ an ar,Jount corresponding to 
an incre se in se cti on orofile - drag coefficient of 0.0013, 
or 16 Dercent, at a lift coefficient of 0 . 16 and a 
------- -- ~-
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Reyno J d S llumber of 1'7 x 106 . Be low +;he Mach Dlllllber at 
which sh:)ck occ lrred, variations in r';: ach number of as 
much as 0.16 aD,ssred to h~ve no aDn~eciable effect on 
the section profj_le - dr5.g coefficier..ts of ei "ther tbe snlOO th 
or r ·)ughened surfaces wi tl1 tral!si tion fixed. 
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'.r.ABL:2 I 
orDI NAT~S O.£-' F,FP~JBLI C Q'3 ',Hl'TG S~C'lIJ ~\f 'liES'r~D ON P-47J l_IR?Ll\NE 
/:\11 valv.es given ~_ n f ract i o'1s of c:-10rd; o rdin~tes 
L ___ _ 
~easured r e1~~ive to an arbitrary ct0rd and ~ith 
inboard tralljng edge of aileron in l~ne ~lth tra:ling 
e dge of f1 a Y)l J 
j-----·----I:-·- -·-----Ol.d:.nat~--------I 
! Stc..ti,)l1 -· ·---·---l--------·, l- . ! TJuT)er sur f'lce-i Lo~v~::, ~uri'a<;-~ 
I ' I 
10 II 0 I 0 I 
',I . 01?5 . 0~.?2 I -. 0093 I 
. 025 . J)~O I -. Jl~L . 
! . 05 . u:~4! - . 02.84 I 
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I 1- n'n l ! O-'OQ I 
I :26 : ~706 i =: O§54 'I 
I . 25 . J711 I -. 0~81 I I . ~o . 0705 -. J~95 i . ~5 . 0685 I -. 0<.,.00 I 
. . ~D . 0656 I -. 0395 I .h5 . 062 7 I -. 0379 
I . )0 .o??? I - 'oC~~~ . 60 . O~b5 -. L,O I ·70 .0354 i -. 0221 
I 
.80 .rL~30 I -. Ol36 
. 90 .0105! -. 0060 
~o 0 ________ ~i ___ 0 . _ __ _ 
L!:. .E. radi1!s : _~ . 0·~37 _ . ___________ _ 
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Figure 2.- Test section of wing of P-47D 
airplane with smooth surface. 
Fig. 2 
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Figure 3.- Microscope with prism at t ached to bas e used in 
measuring surface roughness. 
• 
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Figure 4.- Wake-survey rake installed 
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